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SŒMifeK bpqt V»,Person» who ridicule the m»ny attempts, for * pal[ ol abo**> bi* mo«<!eri®« heviu* thst women, never trained to consider if a man would only let hie heart *epéak— I mW |j I r*-

none of them as yet marked with perma- wore 01,1 0,1 hi* 1<m* tramp, it last hi what is in a vote, may hare the lightest “3 eèrteihly both should act together and ■ ■ ■ ■■■■ WKtm hi | W I -
n.nt success, that have been and «r.^being I "a°hed the Carlisle eefcoeli whrte ^ fl® ^ ^S"***. ,1
made to effect a change in our orthography properl7 °*?d for' the mo«t corrupt and moft unmanage- bar* J iÜ!h.-^T>hS,'Sai1gfi7<^*; "!?° I

EttSvSrfS Ctep floos. Cheap Lands.

xrrcc 3*&2fiS£iP1E
~îdarSiS5.-m-:.^Zpt:DL,sr:.erz,£ ^ri!s:S»:r ê5Kiis * j- T , „

silent me in mme, the silent te in tto, the ")"J*,t,d “T end ««^«t code of The lnffrsge n80, By hrnmn taelc^ra * whro the UsSTnUnu I N,Yf UQ AT)/l 1Î19 ÎÏIT ïliOfolll l/lTlf DlflTI

silent e in ite when i is short, etc. Silent * <'V.°r ^ *“7 |'em,,'ksb|y practical I 1807, the legislature had found their error, ÿ!**P numbers eaanot be permanently re- jjAll UUl lll|lfl,| Y lIlNLfl II filîl | |nilugh from .nigh will also be dispensed with ; | «"g**^*01^ fof, tbf improvement of the and passed »n act, In their usual form. ïïîuL ^ÎHSJÎÏ?. *** G”** is I -*|7  LULIIi A Kills
change ,,ue to k when neces.ary, and in *"*"* "7 «"^«tood -ysterns raddenly -Whereas it i, highly neemsary to asf.ty, JfSjleWbTSS^w'rirtVoTtoS
like manner ph to f. W brfd **•" '*tvt * f,w S-iet, gaod order «>4 dimity of the State, to Ere or to do.h2t.TtiJ mtrilutrf DO

The club should certainly not feel die- “f a ^rfl,i*"oe “d etc., etc ,” taking the franchise awsy from &j£7 or superiority of V
couraged at the severity of the task it *« «bounding in proof, and give the world women The historian is Whitehesd-the rL*?' u,,tI>W- <,btei°1 
attempts to accomplish, when it ie -Marge to understand, a, well a. consider- wriler wb„ L2buZ.I1 oou^Zti^/M ^
known that such scholars and Unguis a. abIe ^eDe" of "P™***0" «an ‘Mow », There are at present some experiments I, h»™« will be done away w.th .nd Sy
Premdent Barnard, Prof. Barnee, Prof. ‘ba f” tbe °/ anfTeraal womanhood this matter being tried in the United Statee !?ÎL, Thif k » wilder stretch
Andean, Prof. Child, John Esten Cooke, they dT"2 tbat wotoen ,ha" P°^“ — country iteelf an experiment, and not £>£VL2£*ble f”
Pro. Hiram Corson, David Dudley Field, in all point, a succees. What wé know of ^ e^oehKm.nTdZTi *
Irof. Draper, Dr. Howard Croeby, Prof. erm*t ™ to"pr*a* « opinion that, if society and of law in some parte of their jV?* bomw, I coofeee I don't

MS ttûras: jrasrsr10 M- - - Es# *
rorxsrxSor extraordinary inducementswwuei.,, •M~u-1~“ I»*, i»,. «— r , ês* “j3tR «neSs •
1er, W. E. Gladstone, Prof. Henry Moriev dtcided W,y ** «*P»ming their diaoontent '* , “ “* “elusion of Mto*., pore natures, and high aspira- f®r Investment» Which are now open to an who cannot afford to
Sir John Lubbock and Thomas Hugh^l w<tboot weltin< the of the pres- U ’ ^ ,d^' *nd *° mforc‘the *c tbe WOmen ‘îf* r n'V dfMribe* ,nTeet heaT,,jr* ThU ®®c*' *» Positively only open for the nSt
have professed their strong sympathy te “* weD-maming, respectable, but parh^ps 6 bf ?"<* byP»^ »Nteth,r 2?xT^helmJ^cty wHh^Ln ^ ^ a ™

•aritsr*,,xxnix:»*^ss-zrr•• ^10DATS- 10 DAYa 10 DAYa
lj ^ promised patronage to th»ir Dr. Howard Crosbv ,.r Tn^o a ' of general opinion, can suppose but that in b®‘^n,• but erer influenced by the preccd- I 5fny men who vote have this knowledge ? I 1 l/A/ily Fl I am a u X * Tixm aXi *wawest loroDio June on,

ssïrfïïï brïr-ixs!r~ teSStsSs/SS 0R cabletom rage park.
^rxta4<rxE5E5^ayHr,,,wew'‘ - —• -

.v .h* mtepayii-rs of Toronto have to open leged participation in the Phmnix park mnr- tein,y = “To give to ue the suffrage ^ !*’ W.°Ud' wlthont b«ioK able I longer dUsgutesdbytbe varnfeh of custom I jfilA Ann /> n AA/W
their eyes to the fact that their lire depsrt- ‘»re, has very much disturbed the English would be uot «he bestowal of a right, but I? ,no®“d in hi*> locapacitato herself for “£ i»abit~. they, will eppeer in the retro- WI Vi SPaUi V It $30
ment ie on the brink of demoralization, government. They did not expect it but tbe Miction of an injury.” 1 base my **“ P*rformSDCe of her own. n!du°coDtnlf{etJ0rint^atl f°°.adttioa’ *
nmJIvT^TL mt} h* «eked, what is the 't is not I be conviction or non-conriction I opin'on tb»t this would be,if procurable,the ^Vomen, could they be indaoed to {take which society how professes to'gaiHeVueli' M^°r ®r*^ PaT**®nt to SUltthe pnrehas er and the balance HPOH tffd

y • The remedy, we euggest, is a fire tb»t disturbs Mr. Gladstone sud his friends. open e*Pmwi<w, co the fact that through- P"1 at tbe Polling booths, would doubtless ?“* tb*.d,®colty which will befelt will b» I fallawing easy terms ef
department commission. The city police What, troubles the imperial government is I mt the “*** tbil has been tbe tacit ex- c0“mand r“P«ol, and ensure a courteous I *o mwawre how they can ever hare been
force owes its efficiency, reliableness and tb« popular feeling that bas risen ernunet Pr*“,o“ o{ woman. And that it has OroC6dn|,e not now always ob-1 teeTo«,’ 7.7. - P0**11*^
deportment to the police commissioners, the informers snd in favor of the aconsed I *° h**0 i* not the least of many tribute* to t*in,n8 *here- But they would not preserve I pUtuible.”

The police department would be a nice in- Thi* feeling permeates nearly all -'-TtCf ri •*“ >“0“ perception». But man may know tb< ria, lt el wbicb obtained courtesy. Bat I Toronto, May 7, 1888.
etitution in the hands of a committee of the '• <l“tte common to hear Iriehmen say there fci* dnty- J* BOt P^orm It. Can one ex * “Çtion-not a large one—of women 
city council Montreal has found this out wer« two Englishmen killed, and as the Cn“bly *uK8ert that so msy woman? "°U.,d Vote If w* *™ often far from ob-
cugsgo. The people of that city are heav- government bave got two Irishmen sen Over the courts, tbe tribunals, the partis- ,nl°g the whole male vote, how much less I Test* MUor of Tkt WtrU.

ny taxed to maintain their police depart- tenced to death for the crime, that ongnt to ot *“tb- “*D bold, a certain away ; wf exPect tbe teaul* 1 And ofjthe e«. "®,K: A Yonge street butcher writing from I Tfl/TCC VeOTS (S UOM/TQ 1 zvy
I?, 1 ; „buL‘he °“ y return tllcy get is- be «officient. Lord Frederick Cavendish but hi* i“fiction ie neither alone nor nn- tJ°n who voted—would yon hope to retain * ba*lneM »t»odpoint makes a splurge, bnt * yVwT8) OT

cine». The force is disorganized, inef- they agree, we* killed without design- divided- In *°me he possesses bnt a guard the voice gentle and low, the sympathetic doe*not cootrovert my statement that the at 7 „
/T yi,"*J f°r the Ivraie while Mr. Burke wa, murdered, not for I of honor’' P^- It ie woman who direct. tbe timid gracefulness 1 Woold w. °f meet is exeeseive. \ for lltàJamUyhZZïkw thechanrfto tnalM « h*M*

learsT ' ■ P°,“ committec' For ,no,le>r' lmt for Political reasons. This the I,'”rerfo1 '«gislatare of Hocioty; it is she not rather find female politicians, striving . A"y f00'- »ot necessarily a bnteher, ÉVEB& WIFE I/iouldgee BV^^SD^SdTtiSSn
y th chairman of that committee sold «mmeriog «ym^tliy is not confined to the who frsm“ the pasted by the great f<* °ft“* for “Ir** or friends- bold of k'1,w* tbe diffisrenoe between prime ontt ?ft'Lerti!e?,eni> 08 uP,°n tho Our ch une of the OuUdtnSlot^lko start
,Z T') " ”,de the police c,othiD* workmen °r tradesmen, and the govern- l,*rl,,ment of Home. mlen' •birP * Ti»ge, keen and high of ,nd cou" 1*^®“. “d «le» the difference in onSn. T||Vj^BO^rMr^n'M-tf,rmanet,U hoirie for tho love*
the doth for that pnrpose. ment do not dUgnise that ite existence "to In * ««ontry of free spMch it i. open to V°,Ce ?,.v «ntit Uke. a wte. Yong. etreet body tSbfhlP* BOV™T th« ™V *' then clear for

debate in the council on them a greater eonree of dlannter. th.n  criticiee existing oonditians. Let ns there- —- Vou ''«’’e brushed from the pevb its mt tb* P“blic tlut those who»^mssss£ asbssxatofegSSSi?Hl own landlord.
t “d tarnished plenty of food for The choren of England seems to have hitherto considered belonging to man one, adieu. |.*^P price*. Perhaps this is beoenee I

rc ection. Davis had been charged with 0,t *M tne good opinion wbbh itlbrmerly whether her attention might not be more these tbe former compellere of the st'rlüt’^lW ïh** frîBD* to ^ fa Yonge

1 iTfr' me" ^ eTUg i<,Dd* *° pre*’ ^ announce, the withdrawal of hie “eieted, in that indisputably her m ,he end' in,t«d of women introducing CJ“PW“ of ia that Ipay too a.'oohfw it
In. promotion through without any investi- 'noraI "«pport, the archbishop of Canter- f* t conrteey at the polling booths, the pollino I ,hu tb« f»0» oftbe bnteher. .. .
«a mu whatever. There iaho mo ignoring bury m cool where he u <ed to be warm snd the youth of Canad» respetitful to booths would be considered places where evH âD<* 0D y the P0^ otm cure the
the fact that there is as much politic, at the ^ bishop of Oxford chargea, in a public I *heirveldere» to fulfil their appren- discourtesy might conventionally be exer- Tvronto, }Uy 8 1883 BETA*
conned board as there is is in the house of *ddfe*', that the ratio of illegitimate I tlc*,blI’*> désirons by oontinnone ex- cieed towards women, '
common. A political friend Is never for- I''ri h. hos increased In proportion to tbe el^°n ec<’oire » competence To eay one word on the measure of female
gotten when opportunity presents itself, Bumllc‘ nf the army's meetings in different then by ®**v «peculation to ob- proposed at Ottawa, it is. to mv
ihe reward is dealt Otn by the measure of P“ris of the oonntry. I teln doubtful wealth? Are they tanght mind, merely a bid for popuhritv ami L
service performed. AM. Clarke, Farley, .... ,  --------------------------- to be just concerniogthe property of others? mirtriten a one a, to suggest to m.
Turner Baxter, Blevins, Davies, Irwin and lhe . „ ''’“ “ë relef a,'b' ,n «“««king of It k in tbe cities that the demand for wo- fir-‘ “Upcir.nce of senility ,n the hitherto 
otheu have teen around the city buildings g-rof uncovering the head at the man suffrage has been made. Are the «cute John A. The nrooertv of nn ^
long enough to know, thing o/t„o abon? ‘ ^ »y« : pUkrm, in our citiM tanght hearty?’ Ü women is in no need oMeZ. ZZ.

the personnel of the lire deparment. They elde^v mr * "*ll"g'1,sh,,d end more the trees and flowers in our street, left nn- ot property holders will see that the rialit. 
k-iow perftclly well whether Davis’ promo- o3of^ York'7Z11,8 'nter™eat of the molerted ? Are v,cut house, not wantonly of property are respected, ll the w£le 

t on was deserved or not. The ^ t/eks f H b]rono'“t'“withi" a destroyed? Are the youth of both tendency of legislation nf Jater yearttÏ
sooner the department is placed iu the r , , , 'U)‘*1 : the taught to be civil and decorou* r I. great been in the direction of seeming to wlmT
hands of commissioner, the better for the “qm, of Lonilonderry s funeral in West- improvement not poseible-not deeiraMe ’ *° «‘tnated the *

c,ty' :zviv«L*8LrrM"y ,im- «,»who oath r I 1 SmoLg tbow ual,ed upon to aeeiet in out-of-door leg.sla- measure is ridiculously on-n
fanera! P t0“‘b > “ud »‘« tion-™ ‘ba‘ which is at home Sheba. U i. easy to LiggZ
French ia fer p »80„°f *be Celebrakd e“°Ugh t0rt0' And if woman-if the mo- which wonld certainly oeunr, and to under 
cent U said toDh!veMd K°betrt^*u8t' Vi“' ther*°r‘b«country do their duty there-it «‘and that they would occur in nn nbr.s 
ranksofth. P h l d<,C,m,t,ed tbe “Dior ia tbe testimony of leaders philosophic and beyond present suggestion. What should 
beino Brill t °?* °f tbe v,ctim* warlike from Sophocles to Nspoleon that hl,ider a man of some property swavine half

— * - •xxy.yT.tA* «. -T,rzx2.s.csmlan^^8 ^ the court of Society ? Man ten1 'Vb*‘ will prevent manufacturer, 
compared to woman, has indeed bnt feeble «^anng and trading on the large vo-imr 
controlling power there. Are the HI,, element which will exi.tamong thrir factory 
honest and the dishonorable, the ingrate "'H. i Ink,win my eims, wi'l ,lot mJ 
and the profligate, tbe liar and the sLn- ) <>f women, direct tjie granted vote *
derer the vicious snd the idle excluded, or h l:‘ " her inteiiority, but h*r excellen- 
are they the tolerated, or even the cherished ‘■h* ",ar,d ihe way ; ,lie to , j ^ 
visitor, in a thousand home. ? If the latter, a" '<"b pendent franchise. - (jut -, 
woman has there a work more atrenoous, a “«hecan l« educated.” The «inca-
work more uselul, a work more within l.er | ,tio"- which would deprive her of hat nual

‘ty, would,oh her „f her chi. Test charm
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WISH 5
A SEEDED REFORM IS THE FIRE DEPART- 

MENT.
Any citizen who ha* taken the trouble 

to keep abreast with the proceedings of the 

civic committee which controls the fire de
partment of Toronto will readily admit that 
that important branch of the city's ramifi
cations is rapidly going to the doge, so to 
spesk. The World does not wish it to be 
understood that the fire brigade doe* not 
contain efficient men ; not at all. Bnt the 
pernicious system under which the firemen 
are appointed, promoted and other* Ue 
I a ted has developed into a chaos of 
irregularities.
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DO YOU WANT EASY TEEMS ?
DO TOV WANT A HOME FOB A CHEAT PRICE ?
DO YOU WANT TO INVEST OS A SOLID BASIS ?
DO YOU WANT A LOT OF LAND60 X 200 FEET?

DO YOU WANT TO PAY IN CAS Y INSTALMENTS?
DO YOU VALUE THE HEALTH OF YOUR FAMILIES ?

DO YOU WANT CHEAP HOMES IN THE WEST END 1 
ilO YOU WANT TO HAVE

the

tbe
whsee
the

TBB FIREWORKS XUIOAKOK. allYOUR LAND RISE IN VALUE?
DO CAPITALISTS WANT LAROE AND QUICK RETURNS ?

DO YOU WANT TO BE WITHIN EASY COMMUNICATION WITH THE 
CITY ?

the
To tho Editor of the World.

8ib : I »m glad to see that, probably by 
instructions given to the notice, children 
end others are largely cessing tbe denger- 
one practice of firing off fire-crackers in the

in,.

TheDO YOU WANT TO BE WITHIN 1000 OR 2000 FEET OF THE 
TRAINS 1 
DO YOU

I»
street.
. 1 would.suggest thst the greeter danger 
is where they ere exp’oded in sheds and 
yard». Some years ago I had a good house 
burned down through children plaving with 
fire-crackere in a shed adjoining! Police- 
men should be instructed to act in such 
eases |just as if they would the act 
committed on the street, 

to Bn‘> sb?ve all, those who sell these dan-
cate, f T* art,0'*a •boa,d ^ m»de responsible 

bv lew or ebonld be compelled to cease to 
sell. It is they who ere chiefly to bUme.

PltKCAU NON.

match
EOiorWANT A PROPERTY WITH THE TAXES FOR THE NEXT 

YEAR FAID IN FULL ?
DO YOU KNOW THAT YOU CAN GET WEST TORONTO JUNCTION 

LOTS 160 TO 700 FEET DEEP ?

the

W«
tiled
beDO YOU KNOW THAT SURVEYORS, CONTRACTORS AND GRADERS 

ARE WUUKINC EVERY LAY UPON THIS PBOPRBTV ?
do you want to enjoy the

ittieamo rights of property 
The proposed the dob 

ehoe'd bl
were

BENEFITS of THE 100-FOOT 
BOULEVARD RUNNING THROUGH THIS PROPERTY 1

DO YOU VALUE THE HEALTH OF YOUR FAMILIES ENOUGH * 
not TO COOP THEM UP IN CLOSE TENEMENTS ?

KNOW THAT THE INVESTOR CAN OBTAIN A SURER AND 
LARGER DIVIDEND THAN THAT RECEIVED FROM ANY BANK- 
OK OTHER INSTITUTION IN TORONTO ?

IF YOU WANT TO ENJOY 
YOU DON’T FAIL TO PURCtiANE 

DO YOU KNOW THAT TRAINS 
TORONTO ./UNCTION EVERY DAY

wryhideous ribaldry. 
in another column we print a letter from 

theitev. John Garry, III)., of 1'ort Perry. 
Hie subject U « Free thought.” While ad
mitting with J. L. F. that - truth does not 
sutler by temperate, respectful discussion," 
he vigorously denounces “ the hideous ri 
l-aldry of tbe wretches lately sentenced iu 
London. ’ We share his horror of the 
hideous rib,Idly, but we eti|l think it 
“ id'y the prosecutions 
luted. Left eione these

oldse
memlegM
were rtetDO YOU

Toronto, May 8. 1883 run

animal
I®"»»*

weeks. I

TUB r nICR UP MEAT.

To the Editor ef The World.
Sib : inferring to Beta’s letter io yonr 

issue of May U, as an altern itfve to his sng- 
commons ” for a time, 

wonld it not be possible to inaugurate a co. 
operative society for the supply of butcher’s 
meat, poultry and milk ? it would sorely 
be e»y .0 raise say 2000 shares at $5 apiece 
and the rest m a mere matter of detail ' 

io go on shorter common, than many of
‘illto fi? O'”"* k, to my thinktec 

something like cutting off one’. D<Z to 
spwe ones (ice, and the butchers might 
succead in starving tu ont. There is «all
™ ua*’, °-rr larKe'tr n within one hundred i 
m let of Toronto (and there may be othere)
* l,o«e owner would probably guarantee the .

”ttla' e*~ STM
»ell-tei*wted co-,ye native movement in 
-hst uirection the ,h.reholde„ ,t JM.t
wooid pennaneotly realizj the fores of M?

TorontOi Mey 7, 1883.

THESE BENEFITS HELD OUT TO 
A LUT.

ARK RUNNING THROUGH WENT 
AS FOLLOWS !

I
The Mail will prove the min of the con- 

servative party unless, a, a prominent con- 
servative put it the other day, it, maneg. 
ing director ie “hooped.” itoth he snd his 
editor have undertaken to lord 
prominent men in their

when
gestion of “shortwas

were ever insti- • Slow STATION.
Toronto In treat ToronI» Junction.

DEPARTURE :
T. O. and U. 7 30 o. T. H. 7.46,.m.. C. V. It. 

7.66a.m., Northern (Brock street) 8,10, li.65.
U. T. U. 12.16 p m, C. X It. 12. 60, O. T. R, 3.46,

Briefpeople do little 
8t,r Ul,',n up and after the fashion 

of certain disgusting animals, their 
licorne, unpleasantly evident.

The recent trial* of Messrs.

going toit over
. .c , . own P"ty, and to

employ the foulest of language toward the 
members of the opposition. The uncalled
following extract from its Ltem'Zareexan,* I Zf ,*CUl"r ,pher*’ tban aoy •»« could 

pie. in point : ^rforn, at the poll., were it even possible
Th. truth is thst the whole ot the grit leaden, and “**' Wltb°Ut iujurF ‘® herself, tits could 

Journals though not all their deluded a here»ta- *"**** 10 ,ucb Publio contests. , To ^ „

Within the past few day, nearly every Zemîal U women i, _ radical and I when we find two mini.,er, in Toronto Z 
S Of the independent paper, of tbeoonm Distinct „ th^ «.'to bSilv Zi'^“^P"tChi,,g fon Woman's Sphere, and

try have rebuked the Mail for ite condoct leature. they are n™Z T and gmng ihcir views for and .gainst the <n-
aud whit is a still more honefut’ I ’ "y lr« quite as distinct in mental I franobiaement of women. It te nnfte .
«ral well-known conaervatiZ papers'haJe think^wî Z"’*01*'Tbey neitb*r ben,fit *° bear tb® objection. ,gainst the 
repu,Bated it, abusive utter.ncZ To I They ’ Uke’ th ■’ a»b*- ««‘««‘on of th. frenchte. to

-pesk Of the member of Norfolk „ the Ta*old.t.temlnt.“îhlt,rÔM*i.Z,teebtBÆ ‘“T*üü*,,T.d0,,ey ‘ lba‘ «““O4 h« r-u ■ A Wd at an Jnetten. I The bert of water is reached by stoking ,» t ,
‘ Idiotic Chat lion" i, a fair sample of its otb” active ; one emotional, ^ other pT^'/t I'l.1 mi*u“der*t*nd the Ber. J. ‘n B,"niater’ «uio* home one air* 8,t»»«on is high and dry, and comm ud/a f"*'Ufa‘ dri“°'*« »“d I «•
treatment of opponents. I moral ; one affectionate, theZther rational Pl (I take my knowledge of hia aer- ,n<> dr”pped into a room where en containiog nearly 40<1 acree. Within 20 minue ■ L ,ke Omtno, aero* High

. are likely to be mme than vZ^^' m°B,,,0“ * report of “ had f.om per- ?”"* ,aetim ««iog on. Tbe a„c Co' « Work, and propoZ Wall P.1, p" f "* T<'r‘n'e ‘“d
it was stated yesterday that Mr. Mow.t I scienoe. That botn cannot W !*/ *°”t hearing), I shall be glad to be cor- 2°D“r wu >“** about to knock off a lot s. I «**7 di»Unce, but not near enonch Z to, <Uher la,'e w0,k* are | rop,»e.l within

aod hi, colleague, had decided on taking in earns place, do tZ wme vl ^ racted ,n “7 “kteke regwding bis eenti- **“: -r000' ‘ Going.” tbi* locality a. the roost deeir.bl , "U"U‘W Vl tlle «urrono-ii g. point to
Jeme. Young of North Braot ^ provZ.I I .am, Ï "T* “ “ Wp»*»’« «pW** tiint; w’7Dvb“ », to tevttt yon, ‘ HOME,
reerctaty, and asugnmg the treasury to Mr. aeeum^d. Nature hu decreed it eo’” ^ ,urely »r«”* d would eey it rerer- »}{{ b^ more,” said Bannfcter™ “Wfc.l Toronto h><« eight or ten year, mu. tR./i°f *fg* ,,n “ ” ,f J°" » fu«d tu buy Went

'7;-'^— b'TzBr FE - ■2 l"”111 ^.....- -All I yet these people are despiwd and only place wh.r. ‘ TT Jer*®7» th® nhonld be the legialator.” and th.e 7”! „ . _______________ _______________

Jt nr v.!r2v!e Z iZLZyègZt ^"c^^ranThTr **tH<> °*ee anaVet « -Plan. Price and Terms.

~:“S55fbïï~£=~i IS-Sg-p .H McALBSTBB,
»—;i.^b-rtz-j.Tjss|î=3i3^«;5 - 64 ®°e oimtro»

S lliougbt it was something of the kind. * j

“wart
presence now he 

•- / wounds, 
claim agi., Braillangh,

loote, and 1 ; i in eay for publishing the r ree- 
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